INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Early infant diagnosis (EID) of HIV is key to infant survival. The 2016 World Health Organization (WHO) Consolidated ARV Guidelines recommended countries with a high burden of vertical transmission of HIV and strong six-week EID testing programs consider adding an HIV nucleic acid test (NAT) at birth to existing EID algorithms to identify in-utero HIV infection among HIV-exposed infants (HEI).^[@R1]^ This guideline is applicable to sub-Saharan Africa, the region with the highest HIV MTCT rates.

For infants infected in-utero or intrapartum, mortality begins to increase at about 3 to 4 weeks old, and is as high as 10% by age 2 months, reaching a peak of 30%--40% between ages 8 and 12 weeks.^[@R2],[@R3]^ Birth testing may be an ideal approach to improve infant survival given that most infants identified through the routine 6-week test are being initiated on antiretroviral therapy (ART) after 12 weeks of age because of delays in result return.^[@R4]--[@R8]^ Early identification of HIV-infected infants can accelerate ART initiation which could also result in a reduced HIV reservoir and promote normal immune and brain development for infants.^[@R9]^

Since the WHO released guidance on birth testing in 2016, there has been limited progress in rolling out of birth testing in low- and middle-income countries. The exception is South Africa, which changed its national guidelines in June 2015 to include routine NAT at birth testing for all HEI, with repeat testing at 10 weeks for those with a negative test at birth.^[@R10],[@R11]^ This two-test model allows for earlier detection of in utero HIV transmission while continuing to capture intrapartum transmission although it increases the costs of EID. Most other sub-Saharan countries, including Zimbabwe, are only in a planning stage or piloting HIV birth testing of infants and yet to move to full implementation of routine birth testing.^[@R12]^

In 2017, the Government of Zimbabwe adopted a modified version of the WHO recommendation on HIV birth testing to offer HIV testing at birth only to "high-risk" infants. According to these guidelines, an infant is considered to be "high risk" if they meet any of the following criteria: (1) Mother diagnosed with HIV in labor and delivery stages, (2) mother initiated ART after 32 weeks gestation, (3) mother\'s viral load above 1000 copies/mL, (4) mother seroconverted during pregnancy, or (5) mother not adhering to ART.^[@R1]^ Previous studies in South Africa, Malawi, and Botswana have demonstrated use in the risk screening approach to increase the yield of birth testing in identifying HIV-infected infants, although the sensitivity of the risk screen for HIV infection in the included neonates ranged from 80% to 100%.^[@R13],[@R14]^

Although the Government of Zimbabwe opted to offer birth testing to high-risk infants, there is paucity of evidence on the effectiveness of this approach to birth testing. It is essential to generate data on the effectiveness of this approach in the early phases of implementing the guidelines to provide evidence for refining their implementation. The Elizabeth Glaser Paediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF) implemented the current study, which assessed the sensitivity and specificity of testing "high-risk" infants to inform national birth testing strategies.

MATERIAL AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

Study Design and Setting {#s2-1}
------------------------

We conducted a cross-sectional study to assess the effectiveness of using maternal HIV transmission risk stratification to identify HEI for birth testing in 10 of 51 health facilities that had implemented point-of-care (POC) HIV EID platforms supported by EGPAF. We purposively selected the study sites based on volume of deliveries by HIV-positive women.

Participants {#s2-2}
------------

The study participants were HEI and their HIV-positive mothers identified at the study facilities from 1 November 2018 to 31 July 2019. For the purpose of this study, we defined birth testing as testing of infants born to HIV-positive women within 48 hours of birth. All women of HEI who presented to these 10 health facilities during the study period were approached for informed consent, offered NAT for their HEI (regardless of participant risk) and assessed for their HIV transmission risk.

Data Collection and Measurements {#s2-3}
--------------------------------

We measured maternal HIV transmission risk using a screening tool with the following questions:Was the mother diagnosed with HIV in labor and delivery?Did the mother start ART after 32 weeks\' gestation?Was the maternal viral load above 1000 copies/mL in the third trimester?Did the mother seroconvert during pregnancy?Was the mother not adhering to ART during pregnancy?

We classified high-risk infants as any infant with a "yes" response to any of the 5 questions. We developed the risk-screening tool based on the Ministry of Health and Child Care (MOHCC) definition of high-risk infants in the birth testing guidelines. Study staff collected the risk-screening data from Antenatal Care (ANC) records, ART registers, delivery registers, and opportunistic infections and ART booklets. We determined whether the mother was diagnosed in labor using the date when the mother was confirmed positive together with date of onset of labor. We used the date when the mother was initiated on ART and the infant\'s date of birth to determine whether the mother had less than 8 weeks on ART at delivery. We presumed mothers with less than 8 weeks duration on ART to have started ART after the 32-week gestation period. We used the Opportunistic infection and ART register to document viral load test results for mothers who were tested for viral load during the third trimester or 48 hours from delivery. Mothers who had a confirmed negative HIV test at first ANC visit and a positive test during subsequent ANC visits were considered to have seroconverted during pregnancy. Any mother reported to have taken less than 95% of expected doses (based on documentation in ART records of pill count) or reported to have temporarily stopped ART at any visit during ANC period was classified as not adhering to ART while pregnant. Participants with missing information were excluded in the analysis for the missing variable.

Data on HIV testing, including date of test, results, and date of ART initiation, were captured on MoHCC-approved POC EID testing forms, used in all facilities implementing routine POC EID testing. Field staff entered the risk screening and HIV testing data into a cloud database with in-built data validation rules that controlled for missing and inconsistent data, which the investigators accessed and verified in real time.

Laboratory Methods {#s2-4}
------------------

MoHCC staff trained and certified by Abbott, the manufacturers and distributer of the POC EID devices in use in this study, collected at least 25 mL of capillary blood samples from all the infants screened, using an appropriate lancet from a heel prick. They processed the samples on the m-PIMA HIV-1/2 Detect POC EID devices.

The POC EID device had built-in internal quality controls that could detect, among other things, if the sample was insufficient, machine software needed updating, or cartridges used had expired. If a test resulted in an internal quality control failure, the HEI\'s mother was approached for repeat sample collection. Post-test counselling was offered to all mothers; those testing HIV-negative were asked to come back for another HIV test at 6 weeks according to national guidelines. A confirmatory test was done for infants who tested HIV-positive, by testing a new sample on the same POC platform. Infants with a positive confirmatory test result were considered HIV-infected and were referred for HIV care and ART services. ART services were available in the same sites where testing took place.

Analysis {#s2-5}
--------

Using the Pearson χ^2^ test, we calculated and compared the proportion of infants who tested HIV-positive by their maternal HIV transmission risk status. We used STATA version 15.0 to perform the calculations.

Ethical Considerations {#s2-6}
----------------------

The study was reviewed and approved by the Research Council of Zimbabwe (RCZ), the Medical Research Council of Zimbabwe (MRCZ/A/2343), and Advarra (formerly Chesapeake) IRB based in United States. We obtained written informed consent from all mothers of HEI for birth testing and collection of data. If the caregiver declined to provide consent, birth testing was still offered according to national guidelines. This study is registered in [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov) (NCT04206241).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

A total of 2080 HEI were enrolled in the study; the maternal HIV transmission risk screening tool was administered to all of them. Of the 2080 infants identified and risk-screened, 52 (2.5%) were not tested due to refusal or nonavailability of services at that time. HIV EID testing using the POC platform was completed for 2028 (97.5%) infants, of whom 58 (2.8%) had invalid results (testing errors and the infants were not available for a repeat test) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). HIV positivity among all the infants with a valid result from a POC EID test was 1.5%. Infants who were not tested and those with invalid results were excluded from the final analysis. Of the 1970 infants who had a valid POC EID result, 1900 (96%) of the mothers had booked for ANC and 1287 (68%) of them booked with a known HIV-positive status, whereas 570 (30%) were diagnosed with HIV infection at ANC booking, and 43 (2%) were HIV-negative at booking and seroconverted to become HIV-positive later in ANC (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The median number of ANC visits was 4 \[interquartile range (IQR) 3--5)\]. Ninety-six percent of women delivered at a health facility delivery. The median birth weight for all infants tested was 3,000 g (IQR 2700--3270).

![Study participants enrolment procedure.](qai-84-s28-g001){#F1}

###### 

Demographic Characteristics of Mothers and Infants Participating in the Study

![](qai-84-s28-g002)

The risk variables of mother being diagnosed in labor and delivery, mother starting ART after 32 weeks of gestation and mother seroconverting during pregnancy were significantly associated with the infant testing HIV-positive at birth (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The risk variables of mothers having Viral load (VL) \>1000 copies/mL or not adhering to ART were not significantly associated with the infant testing HIV-positive (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). It should be noted that viral load results in medical records were available for \<10% of women and for none of the women whose infants had positive POC EID test results. HIV prevalence was highest (above 17%) among infants whose mothers seroconverted during pregnancy followed by those whose mothers started ART after 32 weeks of gestation. HIV prevalence increased significantly with increase in the number of risk-assessment questions with an affirmative response, from 0.6% among those scoring zero risk factors to 13.4% among those reporting at least 2 risk factors (*P* \< 0.001).

###### 

Maternal Risk Factors Stratified by HIV Status

![](qai-84-s28-g003)

Sensitivity and specificity in detecting HIV status varied for different screening questions. Starting ART after 32 weeks\' gestation had the highest sensitivity in predicting HIV infection, 58.6%, (95% CI: 40.7 to 76.5), and mother not adhering to ART had the lowest sensitivity, 7.1% (95% CI: −2.4% to 16.7%) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Specificity was highest among infants whose mothers seroconverted during pregnancy, 98.6% (95% CI: 98.0% to 99.1%), and mother starting ART after the 32-week gestation period was lowest, 90.5% (95% CI: 89.2% to 91.8%). Having at least one maternal risk factor had the highest sensitivity 62.1% (95% CI: 44.4% to 79.7%) and sensitivity decreased with increase in the number of maternal risk factors that an infant was exposed from 62.1% for score ≥one risk factor to 3.4% for score ≥ 3 risk factors, whereas specificity increased from 87.2% to 99.2% for the same categories (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The highest positive predictive value (PPV) was recorded among infants with at least 2 maternal risk factors, 22.7% (95% CI: 13.2% to 32.1%), whereas the negative predictive value (NPV) was high regardless of number of risk factors, from 99.4% with ≥1 (99.0--99.7) to 98.6% (98.1--99.1) with ≥3 risk factors (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sensitivity, Specificity, and Positive and Negative Predictive Values for the Maternal HIV Transmission Risk-Screening Tool

![](qai-84-s28-g004)

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

This study assessed the use of maternal HIV transmission risk stratification in identifying HEI who may benefit from additional NAT for HIV at birth in Zimbabwe. In general, such screening assessments should have a high sensitivity to reduce missed diagnoses. A sensitivity of 62% represents a potential missed opportunity of 2 in every 5 infants with in utero HIV infection. Other studies that assessed the use of maternal transmission risk screening tools to identify infants for birth testing observed a higher sensitivity of around 80%, which represents potential missed opportunity of one in every 5 HIV-positive infants.^[@R13]--[@R15]^

Our study observed a relatively low sensitivity and positive predictive value of the risk screening tool, but high NPV. This is because of the overall low HIV prevalence among HEI tested at birth (1.5%). Maternal and infant-related issues and risks not assessed in the study might have contributed to the low performance of the screening tool. Additional factors identified by other studies included presence of maternal sexually transmitted infection, substance use, poor access to ANC, having a symptomatic infant, and/or having a low birth weight infant as risk predictors for HIV infection in infants at birth.^[@R15],[@R16]^ Modification of the risk screening tool to include these additional factors may increase its sensitivity.

Despite the risk screen\'s low sensitivity, the risk screen may still be considered for use because it did predict positivity and thus, the HIV positivity of infants at high risk was higher than that of infants not identified at high risk. Factors such as resource availability and MTCT rates must be taken into account in deciding whether such a risk screen should be used. Both the costs of NAT and the costs and human resource implications for training and administering the risk screen itself must be considered when weighing costs and benefits. In addition, the risk screen may be used not for targeting birth testing, but instead for decisions on the provision of enhanced ARV prophylaxis (eg, three drugs for prophylaxis) if birth testing were not available or if the infant initially tests negative.

This study reports high HIV prevalence among infants whose mothers started ART after the 32-week gestation period. This is consistent with Townsend et al who found that vertical transmission probability declined with increase in number of weeks the mother was on ART.^[@R4],[@R17]^ This finding also resonates with the Zimbabwe MOHCC policy, which encourages early booking in ANC and the "HIV test and treat" policy, because these will reduce maternal transmission rates and enhance infant survival.

In contrast to some other studies, our study did not find an association between either reported maternal ART adherence or VL \>1000 copies/mL in the third trimester and neonatal HIV infection.^[@R18]--[@R20]^ The limited availability of maternal VL results in this study limits our ability to interpret this finding. However, a study by Garcia et al^[@R21]^ concluded that although these risk factors can predict transmission, they cannot predict timing of transmission. Finally, the number of women with nonadherence to ART was relatively small, which may limit the ability to detect a small association between nonadherence and HIV infection.

Viral load monitoring is a central tool to evaluate ART effectiveness and make clinical decisions for all people on ART, including pregnant women.^[@R22]--[@R24]^ The nonavailability of such important information for 99% of women not only significantly limits the interpretation of maternal VL as risk factor for infant HIV infection in this study, but also the ability of health care workers to use maternal VL as part of a risk stratification tool. As such, risk stratification in this regard can only be possible when appropriate VL scale up is guaranteed.

One limitation of this study was low numbers of HIV-positive infants identified, which resulted in wider confidence intervals around sensitivity and PPVs. However, the study was sufficiently powered to see a difference in positivity yields between targeted vs. universal testing of HEI. Other strengths of the study were active recruitment of study participants and the study facilities were a good representation of various levels of care. This study did not assess the cost of implementing targeted vs. universal testing of HEI, and further research may be required to compare the cost and cost-effectiveness of various screening tools. The study did not also assess health care worker feasibility and acceptability of universal birth testing versus targeted testing using the risk screening tool.

CONCLUSIONS {#s5}
===========

Although there was an association between maternal HIV transmission risk and HIV infection among infants coupled with a high NPV, the sensitivity was relatively low, and 2 of every 5 HIV-infected infants would be missed if birth testing were based solely on a positive risk screen. Although the use of the risk screening tool may be cost-efficient in the face of widespread resource constraints, there is need to balance this with the potential benefits of early diagnosis and early treatment of infants living with HIV. Late diagnosis will delay ART initiation, and this could potentially undermine the long-term impact of HIV care scale-up on reducing mortality and controlling the HIV epidemic.^[@R25]--[@R27]^ Further, if risk-based targeted birth testing is used, it will be equally important to strengthen universal HIV virologic testing at 6 weeks in to identify children who were missed at birth because they were not identified as high risk or were too early in infection to be detected on HIV virologic testing. Although there are significant logistical and resource challenges to identifying and treating HIV-infected neonates, universal testing of all HEI at birth may be preferred to risk-based testing, to avoid missing as many as 38% of neonates that are HIV-infected.
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